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Making New I'laccn.

A Wahbington iipuoiul of lulo ilule teM
liow the peojle'i money in being umu-dured- :

While (be peoplo arc complaining of bnrd
time it U of Importance to not tbe action
oftbeg. o.p., through it representative
during tbe first seniou of tbe present con-gre-

In tbe senate Ibirty-Kove- n new place
wars created, in order to let that nauibVr of
ward worken got Into tbe treasury. These
thirty-seve- placet carry an annual cipendi-tur- e

of f 33,084.
Four new placet were made in tbe bonne,

with an anr.ml expenditure of H'i.'l'Xl.
In the lihra'y of congreH one place wa

created at an ann Jul com of $1'JQ0.
Two new plucei were made at the White

Home ut an annual expense of f 3.4CJO.

Ore new place in tbe depajtmeit of stute
carries an expenditure of 12,1100.

In tbe treasury department 10!) new place
were made at an annual coat to tbe people of
$110,040. Included in thin ia the new

secretary of the treasury at sala.
ry of ( 4,600 per annum.

Five new placet were mude at tbe tub
treaxurvm Aew Xork atan annual expense
of 9 0,000.

Eleven new placet were mndo in tbe ter-
ritories; aurialcoHt, '.'5,350.

In tbe war department, twenty-flv- o yean
after tlio war cloned, 17'J new pluces were
created at an annual coot of f 107,120.

Nine new placet were created in the navy
department; annual cot, 115,550.

In tbe department of the interior 499 soft
places aro made at un annual coat of

In the department of Justice nuder Attor-
ney Gen. W. II. II. Miller aix new places
were created at an aunnal expense of $11,-18-

Five new places have beeu made in tbe
department of labor nmler tbit administra-
tion at annual cost of $7,320.

In tbe department of agriculture under
tbe management of Hunk, Hi new placet
have been created at annual coat of $82,220.

Ia tbe District of Columbia nnder Harri-
son 118 now placet have been created wbicb
are costing the people $111,810 per annum.

In other branches of tbe government ser-
vice CIO new placet have been created, mak-
ing in all 135-- new places in tbe government
service that bave been created and Oiled by
HarriHon't administration. These ulaces
have boen created in the great part to uiuke
room for party worker, aud not in tbe in-

terest of economy and reform. These 1,354
placet coat the people annually $1,450,318.

Not latitttled with this, this administration
bat increased the salaries of 1,108

the total amount of such increase
umounting each year to fill, 2115.12 ovor
the salaries paid uuder Cleveland's adminis-
tration for tbe same work done.

Tlie Farmers Alliuiice.

Tbe official enumeration of tbe number of
members of tbe Nutional Farmers' Alliance

the organization which recently held
convention at Oca la, Flu. was undertaken
last July aud tho results at that time were
as follows:
Maryland f.,Kl
VlrKiula .Hi.mio
N. Carolina Hi,ii
H. Carolina ,ri,ono
licortila liai.uHl
Florida
H. Iiiikol MM"
N. Dakota ..,ii
Indiana fi.lMI
Illinois 'J.isa
Arkansas
Missouri ."4i,MM

Nebraska fttym)
Minnesota fl,il
Autumn 7.',iMi
MlHKlHHippt Ut,MM
IjpiilHrtiia 'Jii,(hio
Texas 1

Kentucky Num
New .Mexico fi.iwo
Colorado fi.tMNI

Went Virginia .. 1!,HN

I'cmiHylvanla

lotal ),'Ji,ll,riH0
At that time the Alliances in New York,

New Jersey, California and Ohio were not
yet fully organized, but their membership
was roughly estimated aa follows: New
York, 5(H); New Jersey, GOO; California,
1,(KK); Ohio, U00.

' The Natiouul Alliance bat elected its can-
didates for governor in Uuorgia, South Car-
olina and Tenucssoe and claims to hold the
balance of power in the selection of six
United Btatea senators. There will be 41
alliance men in the new congress.

The Alliauce is temi-sevr- in its workings
nun uurs ueriani profusions and trades Iroui
membership. The following classes are in-

eligible: Bankers, merchants, brokers,
commission dealers, buyers of cotton, grain
and produce, lawye-- s, city dootors, preach-
ers aud school teachers, laud and book

gents, cauvasscrs, livery-stab- le keepers,
ajiecnlatora and gamblers. To this list of
eligible! ought to be added professional

Appointed Associate Justice.

Judge Henry It. Brown, of Detroit, Mich-
igan, appointed associate justice of tbe su-
preme court of the United Slates by l'resl-den- t

Harrison Tuesday, was born in Massa-
chusetts; graduated from Vale in 1850. After
extensive travels he began tbe study of law,
and in 18.VJ came to Detroit and begau prac-
tice. From 18C1 to 18(18 he was assistant
Uuited Btatee district attorney for the east-er- n

district of Micbiimn. In the latter vear
. . . ...uorernur irupo maun mm JUilgeor Wayne

uiruuii uouri. jo in(j rresiiieut urant
poiuted him United States district Judgi
(he eastern district of Michigan.

We supposed the editor of the Register
bad become reconoiled to tho fuel that the
intelligence, patriotism and property inter-es- tt

of the Southern States ruled their eleo- -

tiont. Heihould read the biatory of the
varpeiuag administrations before ooudemuiug
thoie peonle for protecting their homes aud
nresiues ny every legitimate tueaua within
their reach. The black man ia protected in
bit libertiea, but he will not be allowed to
wreck bit own and the whites prosperity and
uniiiuu. oeuiimentaiism may weep croc-
odile lean over these cold facts, but tbe white
raoe will rule until in the course of events
tne negro advances materially in education
uu imeuif ence, wncn a divided responaibil

it; win ue ooiaiueu.

It it said that twiuo will be much cheape
season tuan Isst.on accouutof theeflort

of cordage manufactures to secure cheaperit, .it. .. . .uici .... vi tour iqib iiuie tiatemcut it
Put out for tbe purpoie of covering tbe
beueflcial effect! of puttlna the raw material
on the free list, and reducing Ibe duty ou
uimmig nine iroui 1 wo anu a nail to seven
icuiut cenis jtr pound. What ia it that
enables the manufacturer to get cheaper raw
iu.it.imw aiwpiy me mat It la put on
the free list. Let us reuder, therefore, unto
icar, iub mmgs tnai are ttesar t.

Natural cat arpeart to be diminil,in,.
quantity iu tbe eastern atstes especially iu
the vicinities of the cities of I'ittsburg, Co- -
lumuuaana indiauspolis, where huudred
01 lactones have beeu using it at fuel for
their engine and are now obliged to use
oioer mei at me supply hat Uen shut off.
Huperiutcndtnti of various natural cot coin.
pantet are uncertain whethor the future sup-
ply is entirely exhausted, or thst'lor short
uiuc 11 wiu oe limited, out tbe majority e

to the belief that there will never be an
uunuaui supply again.

n't,. 1

uiguiy important to the peoplo of tbe
i..e, especially uiose residiug ouUide of

cities, ia the matter of good roads in the
tate, and tbe movement inaugurated by the

county judges and commissioners of Multuo-roa- h
and Yamhill couutiea inviting a conven-

tion of commissioners from all tbe countiesto meet in Portlaud on the aeoond of Janu-
ary next, to prepare recommeudationa to theleglsUture, is very commendable, and there
" " large representation, that Dlant

w t,iTT-- upuu ana given to tbe law
guides for their action.

Ou of tbe most humorous missive of the
year ia the proclamation of th governor of

matorial Africa, addressed to Main audother mlssionariea, "that climatic conditions
n Sierra Leon are not at all suitable for be-

liever in l.itb cure" and that hereafter
missionaries most employ a doctor "

up- -

ol

mis

up

isoi

The Sunday Oregouinn has tbe following
items;

It is now said to be only a question of
time when tbe Oregonian road will be ex-

tended from Kilverton into l'lirllund. Tbe
plan wst to build tbe Urat ten miles out
of 1'ortland this fall, but this wat (jiven up,
owing perhaps for one thing to the tightness
of the money market. Tbe route the road
ia to follow Las all been decided upon, ex
cept between East Portland and Pleasant
valley,

Superintendent C. N. Bcott, of the n

railroad lines, it bsck from tbe com-
pletion of tbe widening of tbe oomnanv'i
east side narrow gunge to ttandard. Tbe
road it now mnuing full blast, and the cart
of all nations on its tracks, moving out tbe
wheat, (lour and other products of the rich
region through which It rnnt. Tbe narrow
gnage rolling stock has nearly all been
brought over the steel bridge and taken up
to Dundee, where it will be overhauled at
the company t shop. Soma ninety-seve- n

cars will be rehabilitated and put to work on
tbe west tide line,

Mr. Oondale, tbe sawmill man, was in
town yesterday. He bas four saw
mills, one each at Coburg and ilarrinunrit.
another on the McKraiie, and another on
tbe Mohawk. Three of them are now run-
ning night and dav on the timbers for the
Oregonian'i bridge over tbe McKenzie,
which wil I enable the road to make connec-
tions at Hprinrteld. Mr. Goodsle thinks be
can bave all the timbers ready by tbe last of
Ibis month. Most of it is of the heaviest
sort, being required for the t Howe
trust.

Jacksonville Times; It is announced that
Crawford, Howell & Co. are unable to pro-
ceed with the building of the Jacksonville- -

Mediord railroad aud have abandoned their
contract, nevcrul cerloads of rails are at
Mediord, but, as the freight on them was
not paid, tbe railroad company would not
deliver them. This, of course, blocked op-
erations. Mr. Iloncyraan, of Honeyman,
Deflart & Co., Portland, who furnished the
rails ft here, and it is probable that arrange.
merits will be made to complete tbe road.
Crawford, Howell & Co. bave tpent a very
small amount of money, uot having paid
anybody or anything. How they expect to
build this road without employing tome cap-
ital of their own is a mystery.

Tbe Crown paper mill turns out doilv four
.1 . - . . -

ions oi excellent straw paper, for which
there1 It constant demand in Portland and
Han trancisco, 1 he machinery runt as slick
as a whistle. When the fractional parts of
me macninery yet lucking arrive from the
east, tbe manufacture of straw board will
begin, which will iuciease the output of the
mm io iweive ious daily, and make it a
money making establishment of tbe first
order. Tbe building of tbe paper mill of
the VY. V. & P. Co. is about conmleted.
Twelve iron cylinders, four feet in diameter
and aix feet in length, and other parti of the
macumery lor making, paper are now nnder
its roof. Oregon City Courier.

Clearance Sale.
ir....i- - . liuviiig iuu muco common lumber on

band we will, nutil January 1 next, tell
common lumber at our yard in Eugene for

fier u.
Termt, cash ou delivery.

U.W. L.M.A.
Eugene, Nov. G, 1830.

Mkiiford Flops. A. Goldsmith bas re-
ceived another car load of the colubratud
Mediord Hour. Ha will keep this exoelltnt
urana oi nour in stock at all timet hereafter.

J. L. PAGE,

-- DEALEB IN--

H0U8Et

lUtlni a Urf sail comnlrUi atock of HUple andFancy Urunriia, buuUt lu tU Imt uiarkett

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Cat offer the public better prices tbu iny otbet bouM

EUGENE.

rrodun of tU kindiUkeo tt market prlca

R. B. COCHRAN & SON,

Real EstateAgents
tl'CENE CITY, OR.

Will attend to from fmI mUUi huilneu, lucb ura lm. cllnif. Inula,-- an rtntlni f.ruii ml cilj pup"f. tl. Oltfos OB SUUlb W uf Ninth itre- -l

J. DAVIS.

Merchant Tailor,
vl nir!7,1.'0 fM 1ii Bank bi.U.IInc on

A lam it4ick of A.u. 'M.,ik. . k.j .... , .

rlrot rr..m. " w
Krpalrlni and claaiilu dona nmniilit Q.tl.f..ii...

Central Market.

Fisher & Watkins,
PROPRIETORS.

Will kxp nnataiitl; on baud a full tualx of

Mutton, Pork and Veal,
Wok Uir will aril .1 th. lomt niarkrt prln.

v. m iiuuua yauuiaa-- auiiciwo.

TO THI FARMER8.

A Mi

Wa U1 par Uai klht markrt pricr foe FAT CATTI.K.
UUUHaadankkr.

Bhop oa WllUmctt 8trt,
ICOENK CITT. . . OREGON.

MaswfeUnnlioanjButaf UHsttrbMol eharg

DR. JOSEPH, P. GILL

.h"' - Um k. a4 -c- i-.',7"M "

Udlci

.Mens,

Curwt.

Millinery and Drenniimkliifr.

Misses Ilrumley & Stafford with to and
nouuee to the ladle of Eugent aud vicinity
that they have opened a full line of millinery
goods of ihe latest stylet and at reasonable
prices. We an aloo prepared to oo areas i

inak iug in the most satisfactory manner
Uur cutler and litter, Mist Ella Kay togle
lute of Ohio, bas bad several year experi
ence io tho leading cities of that state, and
comet highly recommended.

HjBDWiai. Duilders' material, tool of
all kinds at bottom pricet.

F. Ia Ciumbiui .

Lunula Nonet. Go to tba Depot lumber
yard for cheap lumber. Audrewt will not
be undersold.

spoRisMArs v ehporide Portieres With Fringed Ends,

Sev

HORN & PAINE,

DEALERS IN

rSCuns, Rifles,
Fishing-- Tackle and materials.

Machines and Needle) of All
for Hale.

Repairing duns to tit neatest style sal warranted.

Gum Loaned andAmmunltion Furnished

Store on Willamette Street- -

GROCERIES

Having purchased the Matlock
Grocery Btore, we call the attention
of tho public to the fact that we
will keep on hand a

First-clas- s Stock
--OF-

GROCERIES,

Which will bo Bold to our
at the loweBt rates.

patrons

FISHER BROS.

James McClaren,

Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
Willamette Street, bet. 7th 8th.

GEO. F. CRAW,

POSTOFFIGEGIGAR STORE

Or.

GROCERIES HHN
EVOENK, OltEOON.

Town8end & Harrison, Proprietors.

WANTED.

Wool, Hides and pars.
-- AT

GOLDSMITH'S.

NEW YORK

Underbuy & Undersell !

I
llavinir Its fountain h..a,l mt km v.i a.i r.'.i

Hrusdwav and - hih! i.,h.f tnu.t V..U. I

York Ihe larsest Wholesale Auction House
ti the I lilted States. Wo get the advantage of

i ru t in an n ilea earriiHi. nm..ni uw m.
ui in- - iu snow you our uoods, and

MatchleKS i'rlces.

Mlsst-- s

Kid llutton,

Men's Calf Congress,

--cnoicE-

Bug-en- e Cltj,

qiioti

6IIUKS.

ini iirniu,
Kip Hoots,

1IOSIKHV
Ijiilles' Fanev,

" Ka.- -t lilaek.

We

II.
I..HS

9, 10, 11, 12,
io, n, ju, it

in li i:i ij iik.
t.Vlwin.-r....- ' ' ' '

'
4I,W,7,'i,7S,R.-i- c

Men's. :a la m hh im i kj.
Siiteiideni, iUl ia, i, ai 4(I,',Vh
Linen Cu IN. i

i onars. u
verslilrt, i .

White Slilrts, lis, 7H, WW

iV,y'."' as, , 4.1,
Men , r,j, w 63. us. 1.04. l.aw

E.I.ll,l'VrNl
Note!l'air. Ai. sv. 4.V iwr I : nm
laoii'ts, 7 9 10c

Tenells, k, 10, l.'c it do.
laia-r-, , ,..t.

iiv.i ri n. 111 .l.K
Shades, patent mlk-r- , tie and up
Hiileher Knives, a hi.
'"."'Is, 9. 1J. W k Me I

All l.inen a u i i u
I'amaak. .v 4.1 hi. ai
W hips, w. i--

. m. ai l i io
LM'll,

minis

and

City.

Crash.

81'NDRIKS.

Jiukm CorKrt,
Hrvnrh IlUck
KIkkiIc,
Kulvi'H, purket.
Oil Cloth, uurnu'katilp,
SntHy I'm, brut,
Tlirrml, bt,
Hiil lMrv(l,
Silk lUnilki-rrhlrf- s

I'llll llllltlillli,
W n.lr & H. Kamni,

hi'uni and SMNHir.
S'wim M hi up Oil,
.Mi'U'i Ovrntlln,

" Sprhm BolU'iu rant.
lUIr HrtKlirm
I'luihtHi Hnmhoit,
Shi Hninhin,
llmik ml Kyin, pT rnl,
I'mhrvllu.
tHankplK,

Thli U on It

Ins

I

i.'M

170

7. 9.

ii.
thiv

a

hi'

K, 1.U7C

LU, (A, 8, l.Wp

Law
I

il, li, 4U, !sic
Jlc yd.

3c a doi.

UT. l.l0.t.20,Z.Mc
J, Hi, 7

in,

Y

2. S. 4,

a t, ,v

7, 10, ti, s We

, IB, 6, 7.V
!IC

2 ', M, c
St, XI, K

M, O, !, i
io

n.M.H.i.i.ip
fc.lO,4.JO,i.70,7.

Mrtial llt ol what we cam.
Mm. in ninrliiiiinn. our ko.hU r. In the Hrlpluv, lwiiKht lor Iru ihui their Thi, ami mtnir inrin in piain neurit t t (mall uniform
wlvaniv. giv bottom prion throtiKh andlhrouh. and uu halt. Our price are below all
cotnpt'iitora.

SinUi Eufeae, Or. I UUO .

Useful Holiday Gifts !

Silk Silk

S.

Special

lJecoirriizino- - the

II

signs of the times, and
paying heed thereto, we must come to the
conclusion, that we are fast drifting to a Cash
Hasis in tho Retailing of Merchandise.

Cash Down, means small profits. Long
Time, large profits. At the end of 12 months
the small profits on Cash Sales, makes a
much better showing for the merchant, and
the Customer has probably saved many more
dollars than he is aware of, and to which he
is rightly entitled to when buying for Cash.

Viewing these facts in their proper light, I
propose from this date on to make all my
goods with two selling pricss, one for cash and
one for credit. Not that I don't wish ac-

commodate my old customers who are not
always prepared pay down for everything,
for on the contrary I shall always give them
terms and prices as favorable as they are able
to obtain from anyone else and give them as
well as to others the benefit of any cash pur-
chase they wish to make. For, be it under-
stood, my cash price does not mean higher
profits for credit than formerly but great re-

duction for prompt payments.

LI

Imported

Neckwear,

E

--TO BE HAD OF

luce.

PETERS

HOWE & RICE, Dealers in
CENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS.

Finn Underwear, Neckwear, Mens', Boys', Youths' and CInlilrenH' Clothing,
Hat, Caps, Rudder Coatu, Etc.

Agents for the Thomas Kay Woolen Mill Co., Salem, Oregon.

Don't Forget the Tiace, WILKINS" OLD STAND, Eugene, Or.

J. I BOID !

Having purchased the business
formerly conducted by J. W. Cher-
ry, will now offer the greatest Bar
gains in Gents7 Cloth-
ing,. Neckwear, etc.,
eve offered in city.

AT COST.
To make room for Now Grinds.

FRANK & FISK close oat present Stock at
Stmt, 1

to

to

Curtains, Smyrna
Dress Patterns,

Hosiery, Tests
Gents'

Eugene,

Furnishings,
Underwear,

Kid Gloves,

Rll!

MEIDLY,
Oregon.

Barker G1111

NINTH STREET,
See our wonderful line of Baby Carriages; they are a?

and fine enough for the kings and queens, fine to fc'

Come and gaze on them; no charge for gazing.
2 Fancy cheap canopy worth $10 each; our price f
5 Jim Dandies upholstered with waterproof goods of

uooayear s invention, all steel and willow, good value

at $12. OnrnrinotyAAVV ....
4 of the King's One Favorite; would make a pig look

sweet to wheel him in this handsome carriage, a fine

thin" on wheels. Tn rpp, it. ia t.n hnv it- - smid VOUT

orders. Good value at $15. Our price
2 only the Queen's Darlings, all bricht wheels, hand

somely shellacked and varnished, made of select reed,

at only
2 of our World' Beaters. The designer of this handsome

carriage was a blessing to woman kind. The value

this carriage can only be known when the article hi'

been seen. This is a special price and cannot be

Factory price about twice as high as ours,li

One only German Ked Finetz, made, hood upholstered

in center, a good value at
One only German'reed and Chinese bamboo woundup

iiui&iery; is eiegant. ims carnage is tne pnuc
the people; come and see it w

One the clouds open and the sun bursts through to be- -

noiu the wonder of man's excellence, the hnest an

human manufacture. The materials gathered from

all over the world by the system of modern inve-

ntions, and they have produced a carriage that sold

short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by tU

Benefactor of Mankind at the astonishingly low price

of a pittance. Look
9 St, BARKER GUN

The Celebrated French Gurc,

Varranted l
to cure ,

TT i. t.

I

I

APHRODITINE"?',
la Sold ok a

P08ITIVB

GUARANTEE

to cur IDT
form of narrow
dlwaae, or anjr
dlionlcr of the
generative or-- AFTER

an of either sex whether trlilng from tha
Ueeuiveuw of Stimulant, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful Ind retion, over indulf.
ncc, Ac, tuch aj Lot of Brain Power. Wakeful- -

oeaa. Bearing down Palm In the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Serroui Proatration yoctom-t-l

Emluioni, Leucorrhaa, Uiulnem, Weak
Power and Impotency, whicfc If ne-

glected often lead to premature old age and luian-It-

Price tl.00 a box, 6 buxet for i00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price

A WRITTEN GCARASTEE It given for
(very order received, to refund the money if
a Permanent cure it not effected.

We have thousand! of testimonials from old
and young, of both Kxes, who have been perma-
nently cured by th asej of AmaoDiTixa.

Circular free. Addreta
THE .PHRO MEDICINE CO.

f tlftlU laiMCH,
BOX iff. FOilllASD, OB

E. K. LUCKEY CO., Areata, Kugwc

Them

Tbat it to gay, your lni)g'

breathing msebmery.
machiuery it i. Not oniT ,
rmfMWCM. but the thousandi ot

nd cavitie Jesdine
ik... ... ln,,l and choW "Li
which ought not to be there, yw

not do their work. And t
cannot do weel. Call it ooW.

pneumonia, catarrh. eoninmpB"

tbe family of throat and
iobstructions, all are o".lung

ha ont rid of. There lJu" : b" .u That 1) W .

chee' German Syrup, zt
ill ts - 7S wintlSK1!ll aeu vou " :
errthingelse has J

opon this for .pend

Give

failed
certain

Delinquent Tx S

Notice is hereby gives M ;
1890 of Eugene i now aei'r
beeu placed in mr aot

Thoe who ar delmqaeni
... .rmnt W"1"yuirH iiuuijr, f J

made. . r sir
Sent. la. 1890. HiVr

For Sal- - .

on l reaver dW . j
Easy to clear. ttfg?Z
cnaracier proaumj j imV
on prr avis. -- " r , j

No wampy Lpa
range. For term and inM"
at thisoffio.


